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R.S. Frazier 
Roofing & Gutter Co., Inc~ 

5-\.-t: 

.. ,..,..,. ---- .~ ............. ~---

Jrnpusat 
Paga No. 

208 Willis Avenue 
Arlington, Texas 76010 
Phone (817) 277-3131 
METRO (811) 261-1480 
Fax (817) 861-9079 

,Br '.Jlropou hef'9by to fumiM meterial and labor. completil in accerdanH wt1h ~· ......, . ..., 

Of 

DATE 
t).~ I -Cj 

1' 
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---------------------~------dollars($ c;) 'iO ~ Payment to be made as follows: Upon completion of work or written agreement made on this proposal. 

DAMAGE. ETC. Should Purchaser become aware of the damage to Pun:hasers PtoPerty by Contractor his agents, Of employees during the coufse of mstallat1on of the roof said damage shall be brought to the a:ttentJOn of tl'le Contractor pnor to the time of payment for the rool in question II the putchaset fails to notify Contraciot of said damage w.thm 5 working days of occutrenc:e then P1.uchaser shall waive all nghts agamst Contractor concerning said damaga. H~::JURAt~CE, ETC Furchci:i.e:1 h~rt:uy ass1g11s tc Corwaetor aH nghts ~urctiaser nas 1n ,my Casualty ana nomeowners Insurance should some be avai!.abl& towards the payment o/ wotk performed by conftaclor not to e;xceed the amount of !l'l1s cot11.act pt1ce. Said asMgnrnent snail not relieve Purcnaset of this obhgauon to pay in full per the terms and cond1ll0ns of the contr~ct ACCESS TO WORK. Purchaser grant.s Conuactor lull access to entlfe perimerer ol btJ1ldmg tot staging and B;(ecution of work: unless otl"'lef'IN1se agreed 
SUPERVISION ANO QUALITY CONTROL. The Contractor shall supervise and dlfecl work. using his bes I ;kills and arren1,,n. Trie Contractor shall solely be respO(IS1ble for all construction means. methOdS, techn1Que5. sequences and procedures and tor contracting and perlorm1ng all portions of the work and quality control under lt'le contract TERMS, ETC, Payment 1s due upon satisfactory completion. Any portion remammg unpaid w1U bear interest a1 the rate 1 .5% per month commencing 30 days aftet completion. 
LIEN. ETC Purchaser hereby grants a lien on the property to seeure the payment of all sums payable aoo tCi become payable by Conlractor 
ARBITRATION, ETC Any controversy or claim ansmg oul Of, or relating to thJS contract. or the breach thereof, shall be settled by arbttrators m accordance with the contractors Industry Arbitrators Rulers of the Amencan ArbltrdlOrs Assoc1qt1on. and Judgement upan the reward render8d by ths ArbJlrator(s) may be enlered 1n any court having 1unsdict1on thereof, 

,Artl'jlbnte of JroJIPlllll · The above prices, spec1t1cat1ons and cond1t1ons are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. You are authorized to d ent will be made as outlined above 

Date of Acceptance; X 

Price 
Sales Tax 

AuthOnzed 
Signature 

Nota: This proposal may be 
withdrawn by us if not accepted within ---"'-4-.,___ days. 

Signature X 

Signature X 
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